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Introduction
Governmentattemptsto developruralfinancialmarkets(RFMs)inthe
Philippines beganinthe early1900s,apparentlyas a correctiveresponse
to the urbanorientationof the colonialprivatebankingsystem(Lamberte
and Lim 1987). Thelonghistoryof RFMdevelopmentincludes a seriesof
government- initiatedfinancialinstitutions, someof whichexistuntiltoday.
Thereare otherswhichhavebeendissolved, theirfunctionsabsorbedby
newlycreatedinstitutions,Likeinmanylowincomecountries,severalgov-
ernment financial institutionsunderwent "institutionalrecycling," the
processof grantingcapitalto highlysubsidized agricultural lendinginstitu-
tionswhicheventually gobankrupt,andthenrenaming themand/ormerg-
ing them with another institutionprovidedwith fresh capital for the
resumption of operations (Meyer 1985).
A majorturningpointin the approachto RFM developmentin the
Philippines occurredin the 1950swhen ruralprivateentrepreneurs were
encouragedto enterbankingthroughgovernment incentivesprovidedby
the creationof RuralBanksand privatedevelopmentbanks. The 60sand
the 70stargettedthe developmentof oneruralbankfor eachmunicipality.
Aspartof governmenteffortsto increasefoodproductionintheearly70s,
this networkwas utilizedin the expansionof rurallendingusinggovern-
mentandexternalfunds.
Itappearsthat muchof the interestinexpandingthe ruralbanknet-
workwas notto increaseruralaccess, to financialservicesgenerallybut
ratherto expandlending,particularlyof governmentand donorfundsto
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counter rural unrest and accelerate agricultural production. The fun-
damental reasons why rural lending was below socially optimum levels
• does not appearto have been systematically analyzed. Ultimately, how-
ever,the establishementof banking institutions in rural areasand their use
as channels for government funds did not reduce nor counter the urban
bias of financial development. As the phenomenon of institutional recy-
cling indicates,certain shortcomings in this RFMstrategyfrustrated these
efforts to increase rural access to a sustained,dependable flow of finan-
cial services.
The urban bias of financial development, i.e., the concentration of
banking offices and financial services in urban areasthat occurs in many
low income countries, must be viewed in conjunction with the overall
urban bias of economic development (Gonzalez-Vega and Camacho
1988).Governmentsubsidy to the establishment•ofthe rural banking net-
workhardlycompensatesforthe small sharethe ruralsectorreceivesfrom
other public investments. Becauseof the absence of rural infrastruc-
turesandthe widegeographicaldispersion of economicunits,transaction
costsare naturallyhighin ruralareasfor both banksand their clientele.
Alltheseserveto hinderthe development of thefinancialsystem.
Transaction-costreducing innovations,includingthe realizationof
scope economiesby financialinstitutions, iscrucialto the generationof
expected payoffs from government subsidies. Unfortunately,the
schemesadoptedduringthe firsthalfofthe 1970semphasizedthe roleof
the ruralfinancialinstitutions as conduitsof subsidizedfundsto agricul-
ture.As government targettedloansgrewinimportanceinthe portfoliosof
these institutions,intermediatedfundsin the liabilityside of their balance
sheetsdeclinedcorrespondingly.
Ratherthan developtrue financialintermediariesthat realizescope
economiesby offering an increasingrangeoffinancialservices,a dualistic
structureof rural-basedbankinginstitutions emergedunderthe regimeof
subsidized credit. On one hand, governmentand quasi-government
banksand subsidizedRuralBanksemerged primarilyaslendersin rural
areas;on the otherhand,privatecommercialand savingsbankbranches
emergedas net borrowers,i.e., they generatedmoredepositsthanthey
lentto the community(TBAC-UPBRF1981). Whenthe presenceof more
profitablelendingopportunitiesin urbanareascausesthe ruralto urban
flow of funds,then the urban biasof overalleconomicdeveiopmentac-
centuatesthe bias of financialdevelopment(as discussedby Gonzalez-
Vega and Camacho). Thisalsoaffirmscriticismsfrequentlymadeabout
specializedagricultural lenders,especiallygovernment-owned institutions.
Not onlydo these institutions failto realizecost reductionsthroughthe
simultaneous provision of lendinganddeposit services,they alsoforego
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synchronizingresourceinflowswith credittransactionsand in involving
the depositcommunityas an additionalsourceof pressurefor bankac_
countability(BourneandGraham 1984).
To obtaina betterperspective of the impactof governmenteffortsto
reducethe urbanbiasof financialdevelopmentinthe Philippines, it isim-
portant to examine deposit mobilizationperformance. The progress
madein ruraldepositmobilization isa key indicator ofthe extenttowhich
financialserviceshaveeffectivelypenetratedruralareas.Italsoindicates
the progress made in the developmentof genuine financial inter-
mediaries,i.e., institutions thatengagein intermediation betweensurplus
and deficit unitsin ruralareas. It providesa measureof the successof
formalfinancialinstituions ingainingthe confidenceof ruralpeopleandin
reducingthe costof financialintermediation services.The extenttowhich
intermediatedfunds are lent at market rates in ruralareas ratherthan
channelledthroughthe bankingsystemfor urbaninvestment signifies the
extent to which investorsperceive profitable rural investmentoppor-
tunities.Furthermore,rural lendingat market rates, demonstratesthe
valueinvestorsplaceonformalfinancerelativeto traditionalfinancialar-
rangementssuch as direct finance (as exemplified by informalmoney _
lending) and self-finance. Since the numberof clientsserved by bank
depositfacilitiesisusuallyseveraltimesthe numberwho get loans,effec-
tivedepositmobilization can servemorepeoplethansubsidizedlending.
The objectiveof this paper,then,is to documentand describerural
depositmobilizationin the Philippines in view of recentgovernmentat-
temptsto reducethe urbanbiasof financialdevelopment.The analysis
coversthe periodof 1977-1986,a particularlyinteresting periodto study
ruralfinancialdevelopments.The mid-1970srepresented thehighpointof
government concernfor ruralfinance,especially for farmloanstypifiedby
Masagana99 and otherspecialloanprograms.Thisperiodalsoincludes
the downturnof the economyinthe 1980sand the relatedcontractionof
financialservices,the extremefinancialstressexperiencedbymanyfinan-
.cial institutions,andthe politicalturmoiland eventualchangein govern-
ment. Thesedevelopments contributedto overallfinancialinsecurity and
couldbe expectedto havea negativeimpactonruralfim'_ance. 1




ofcarefulsupervision of bankinginstitutions anddepositinsurance on depositbehavior.But
thispaperdooJmentstheinterestingporformancaofdepositbehaviorin spite oftheseseveral
importantproblemsthat logicallywouldbe expectedto discouragefinancialdevelopment
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The 1977-1986 period is also one in which publisheddata can be
used to try to distinguish rural from urban banking operations, but impor-
tant limitations must be kept in mind. The National CapitalRegion (NCR)
is defined here as the "urban" area, while the rest of the country is con-
sidered "rural". The official Philippine definition of "urban" includes
regional centers, chartered cities and other municipalities outside of the
NCR, but the available financial data cannot be disaggregated to this
level. This implies, therefore,an upward bias in some measuresattributed
to ruralareas suchas deposits and number of bankingoffices.
Another problem isthat thepublished data apparently include, but do
not distinguish, inter-bank/inter-branch/head office-to-branch transac-
tions.2 Ideally, these transactions should be analyzed separately be-
cause, during periods of substantial yield differentials between deposit
instruments of varying denominations, small retail deposit institutions in
rural areas may take advantage of arbitrage opportunities by making
deposit placementswith larger banks. A placement by a rural banking of-
rice with, say, a commercial bank branch in a neighboring rural town
would double-count deposits in favor of rural areas, while a placement
with a bank in the NCRwould credit both rural and urbandeposits. Inthe
case of loans, the location of the bankingoffice that books the loan is not
necessarilythe locality where the proceeds are utilized. Large enterprises
located in the hinterlands may havethe headquarters oftheir credit opera-
tions in Manila,Thus,the rural-urban distinction of banking services used
here must be interpreted as only a general indication of comparative
financialdevelopment and performanceof rural relativeto urban areas.
Thenext section of the paper containsa briefreviewof the key deter_
mlnants of rural deposit performance. Section three describes those
aspects of the Philippinerural economy that could bevery important in in-
fluencing rural deposit mobilization performanceduring the study period:
rural income, accessibility of banking offices, and the relativeattractive-
nessofdeposit instrumentsconsidering inflationandthe availabilityof alter-
native sources of funds for rural depository institutions. Rural deposit
2. The Central Bank of the Philippinesperiodically(annually, semestral, quarterly)
publishes the RegionalProfile ofBanks asa supplementtotheFactbook Philippine Financial
System. Asidefromthe numberof bankingoffices,bytypeof bankin each region,selected
balancesheetitems(assets,loans,deposits) and- beginning in 1983-incomestatementitems
arereported.Hence,the basisof themeasuresusedhereare end-of-quarter loansoutstand-
ing.Deposits includedemand,savings,time,NOW(NegotiableOrdersofWithdrawal)andtrust
accounts.Theorigin(households, firms/organizations, government,otherbanks)of deposits
isnotdistinguished, and thedatasedes donotindicatehowthe balance sheet itemsoffor-
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performanceis analyzed in sectionfour, and section five concludesthe
,paper.
Determinants of Rural Deposit Performance
The factorsconsideredimportantin determiningruraldepositsmay
be usefullycategorizedintothe following: (1) thosethat determinethe
scopeofopportunities forfinancialassetholdings;(2)thosethat influence
the incentivesfor savers;and (3) those institutional factorsthat impinge
onopportunities and incentives to save.Theavailability ofdataconstrains
the analysisto thefactorsofincome,accessand availability ofalternative
sourceof funds.
Inamonetized economy,households areexpectedtodemanddepo-
sitsas part of theireffortsto create a balancedportfolioof assets. As
incomesrise,a largerproportion ofhousehold assetsisexpectedtobeheld
infinancialformtofacilitate thelargervolumeoftransactions undertakenby
the household.Moreimportantly,the non-synchronization of incomeand
expenditureflowsprovidethe basisforholding financialassetsinorderto
manageconsumption possibilities optimally throughtime. 3Ata givenlevel
ofincome,theincentives toholdagrowingproportion ofwealthinafinancial
formareconditionedbythe relativerisksand returnsof financialassets,
whichmay be implicit or explicit,pecuniaryor otherwise.In this regard,
factorssuchasinflationand the transactioncostsassociatedwith,say, a
savingsaccountcan be viewedas negativelyrelatedto the demandfor
depositssincetheytendto reducethe realreturnsofthe asset.
Theaccessibility of a bankingofficetothe householdis relevantfor at
leasttworeasons:first,in offeringdepositservices tothe community, the
household's opportunityset is broadenedin thatthe optionto save/hold
financialassetsis made available;and secondly,whenaccessibilityim-
provesconvenienceand reducesthe resourcesexpendedin conducting
banktransactions,the incentive to savewiththe bank isincreased.Thus,
transactioncostscanbe expectedto playa crucialrolein influencing the
ruralhousehold'sdemandfor financialservices. Conceivably,there is
somethresholdlevelof transactioncostsat whichit becomesbeneficial
for evena lowincomehousehold to convertpartof itscash/orcommodity
stocksintobankdeposits.
The motivation of bankinginstitutions to supplydepositservicesisin-
fluencedby the availabilityof profitableopportunitiesto investdeposits,
3. See Niehans for a discussion on the utility maximization based model of demand
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and the availability and cost of alternativesourcesof funds. Government
policies and regulations that impact on the nature, composition and size
of a financial institution's assets and liabilities will shape its profit oppor-
tunities.4 They will also influencethe return net of transaction costs that
saversearnon their deposited funds.
Rural Income
The rural sector is the most dominant sector in the Philippine
economy interms of its shareof total output and population (Table1). As
expected, much of the output in rural areas is agricultural whereas the
urban output is entirely nonagricultural. Compared to the urban sector,
aggregate rural income flows are larger and probably are characterized
by relatively more seasonality and variability associated with monsoon
agriculture. This situation implies that in the aggregate there should be
greater rural demandfor financial opportunities to manageproduction un-
certainties through time, along with possibilitiesfor capital accumulation
that might facilitate investments for better production and income risk
management.
On the other hand, rural income is much lower than urban income in
per capita terms. Rural per capita GDP during the 1977-1986period was
about 30-35 percent of urban per capita GDP, and this is a reflection of
the urban biasof economic development. Lowincomescould represent
a seriousconstraint to the rural household's opportunityfor financialasset
holding, but the heterogeneityof households provides scope for financial
intermediation. In particular, the cash flow patterns of some households
are asynchronous as a result of differences in cropping patterns, enter-
prise combinations, procurement and marketing strategies,consumption
patternsand family lifecycles (Meyerand Alicbusan 1984).
Banking Officesin RuralAreas
Therewere about 2,500 banking offices in rural areas in 1986,com-
prising 70 percent of the nation's banking network (Table 2). While this
number was a 27 percent increase over the 1977figure, urban branches
grew even more rapidly sothat the p_oportionof banking offices serving
rural areasactuallyfell from 1977to 1986.
The urban orientation of the banking system is even more pro-
nounced in the bank density ratios which measure the number of in-
habitants per banking office. At the peak number of bankingoffices, the
density ratioin urban areasreached 5,500 inhabitants per banking office
4. The impact of regulationonthe depositoryfirm in a profit-maximizati0nframework
is extensively analyzedin Spellman.BLANCO and MEYER; RURAL DEPOSIT 123
Table 1




RealGDP (Billion 1972pesos) 78.5 - 99,9
Rural Share(%) 68 - 70
Population(million) 44.57 - 56.0
RuralShare(%) 87 - 88
Shareof Agricto GDP(%)
Rural 37 - 41
Urban 0
Philippines 25 - 29
ShareofIndustrytoGDP (%)
Rural 24 - 29
Urban 51 - 54





_/ In this and subsequent tables, "Phil" and "Philippines" are used interchangeab-
ly; "urban" refers to "NCR" or National Capital Region in the NEDA data series,
or "Region IV" in the Central Bank data series. "Rural" refers to the rest of the
Philippines outside of the NCR (NEDA data series), or outside of Region IV
(Central Bank data series).
b_/ The minimum and maximum values, respectively during 1977-86.
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Table 2
NUMBER OF BANKING OFFICES AND BANK
DENSITY RATIOS,
URBAN VS.RURAL, 1977. 1986
No. of Bank Density
Banking O.ffices aJ Ratio b/
Year
Phil Rural % Rural Phil Urban Rural
1977 2,660 1,957 74 16.8 7.6 20.0
1978 2,888 2,132 74 15.9 7.3 18.9
1979 3,188 2,343 73 14.8 6.8 17.6
1980 3,411 2,479 73 14.2 6.4 17.1
1981 3,538 2,506 71 14.0 5.9 17.3
1982 3,689 2,577 70 13.8 5.7 17.2
1983 3,822 2,635 69 13.6 5.5 17.3
1984 3,791 2,633 69 14.1 5.8 17.7
1985 3,594 .2,525 70 15.2 6.5 18.9
1986 3,581 2,492 70 15.6 6.6 19.6
_/ Year-end totals.
b_./ Inthousands ofinhabitants perbanking officethedenominator is1.he yearend
number ofbanking offices.
Source:C?nl_al Bankof thePhilippines,Factbookof the PhilippineFinancialSystem,
Supplement, Regional ProfileofBanks,various years.
National Economic Development Authority (NEDA),"Philippine Regional Income Ac-
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in 1983while the lowestratio in rural areaswas achievedat 17,100 per
bankingofficein 1980.Whilethere were improvements in ruralaccessto
bankingofficesduringthis period,these gains have been temporary.
Throughout this period,the ruralbankdensityratiowas morethantwice
the urbanbank densityratio,and by 191_6 was aboutthe samelevelas it
wasa decadeeadier.
Furthermore, the bank densityratiotendsto maskthe severityof the
problemof lack of accessto ruralbankingfacilities. In 1983,whenthe
ruraldensityratiowas low,over40 percentof the ruralmunicipalities did
nothavea singlebankingoffice(Table3). The scarcityof bankingoffices
variedfrom regionto regionwith the extremecasesfound mostlyin the
MindanaoRegions- the farthestfrom MetroManila. The datainTable3
suggestatrendinrecentyearsfrommulti-bankmunicipalities to one-bank
municipalities, and from one-bank municipalitiesto unbanked munic-
ipalities.
The steadyincreaseinnumberof ruralbankingofficesupto 1983and
the declinethereaftersuggeststhat banksencounteredproblemsin sus-
tainingviableruraloperationsduringthe periodof economicdownturn.
Some rural banks closed when Central Bank rediscountfacilitieswere
suspendedin 1984andothersoperatedat impairedlevels.
Governmentefforts to developthe ruralfinancialsystemhave been
successfulin promotinga diversityof bankinginstitutions.Numerically,
Rural Banks(RBs) predominatein ruralareasfollowed by commercial
bank(KBs)branchesElable4). Othertypesof bankinginstitutions found
in ruralareasare privatedevelopmentbanks(PDBs),§tooksavingsand
loanassociations(SSLAs),savingsand mortgagebank(SMBs)branches
and specializedgovernmentbankbranches (SGBs). Priorto the 1980
bankingreforms,RBs,PDBsandSSLAswere notauthorizedto engagein
branchbankingsothatmostoftheirofficesbydefinitionarehead offices.
However,the headofficesof mostKBs,SMBs,and $GBs are locatedin
urbanareas.
TheRe/ativeAttractiveness of Deposit Instruments
Ruralinflationrates have been somewhatlowerthan urbaninflation
inrecentyearsbuthigherduringperiodsof rapidlyrisingpricessuchas in
1973and1984 (Table5 and Figure1). Thedisincentiveeffectsof inflation
onfinancialdevelopmentwere most severeduringthe periodof interest
rate.ceilingspriorto 1981when realdepositratestendedto be negative
(Table 6), Depositorsexperienced negativereal rates of return on their
bank deposits during the latter part of the 1970s and only began to
receive positive returnsafter interestrateregulationswere relaxed.
The supply of deposit services offered by banking institutions is in-126 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF MUNICIPALITIES IN RURAL AREAS,
BY NUMBER OF BANKING OFFICES, 1983 - 1986
% of Municipalities
Total With With With
YEAR Municipalities >1 Bank ! Bank No Bank
•1983 1,423 16 " " 44 41
1984 1,423 15 45 41
1985 1,465 14' 42 44
1986 1,469 14 42 44
Source: See Annex Table 2.BLANCO andMEYER: RURALDEPOSIT 127
TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF BANKING OFFICES, BY TYPE OF INSTITUTION,
URBAN vs RURAL, 1977-1986
Type of Bank_/
Year KBs SMBs PDBs SLAs RBs SGBs Total b/
(Percent)
RURAL
1977 34 4 4 • 6 48 4 1873
1978 34 5 4 6 47 4 2034
1979 34 5 4 7 46 4 2232
1980 33 5 5 8 46 4 2407
1981 36 2 5 8 44 4 2539
1982 38 3 6 8 42 4 2567
1983 38 3 6 8 42 4 2615
1984 37 3 6 8 43 4 2644
1985 38 1 6 7 44 4 2571
1986 36 3 6 7 43 4 2509
PHIL
1977 45 7 4 6 36 3 2537
1978 44 7 4 6 35 3 2757
1979 44 7 4 7 35 3 3027
1980 43 8 4 7 35 3 3278
1981 47 5 5 7 33 3 3519
1982 49 5 5 8 30 3 3680
1983 49 5 6 8 •30 3 3764
1984 49 5 6 7 30 3 3829
1985 51 3 6 6 31 3 3660
1986 48 6 6 6 31 3 3597






.b_/ Thequarterly average number fortheyear,
Soumes ofbasic data:Central Bank ofthePhilippines, Factbook Phih'ppine Financial System
Supplemen_ RegionalProfileofBanks,various years.128 JOURNAL OF PHI LIPPINE DEVELOPMENT'
Table 5
INFLATION RATES IN THE PHILIPPINES, a-/
RURAL AND URBAN AREAS 1973-1986
YEAR PHILIPINES Urban Rural
1973 0.18 0.12 0.21
1974 0.31 0.25 0.34
1975 0.08 0.10 0.07
1976 0.09 0.13 0.08
1977 0.07 0.07 0.08
1978 0.09 0.10 0.09
1979 0.15 0.13 0.16
1980 0.16 0.18 0.15
1981 0.11 0.13 0.10
1982 0.08 0.09 0.08
1983 0.12 0.11 0.12
1984 0.50 0.46 0.51
1985 0.18 0.21 0.17
1986 0.02 0.06 0.00
i.
Calculated as the annual percentage change in the Implicit Price Index for GDP
(IPIN).
Sources of basic data: NEDA. "The Regional Income Accounts of the Philippines,
1972-1983" (mimeo).
• "The Regional Income Accounts of the Philippines, 1983-1985"
Preliminary Estimates as of June, 1985,(mimeo).
"The Regional Income Accounts of the Philippines, 1984-
1986,'Preliminary Estimates as of June, t 987,(mimeo).
Table 6
REAL RATES OF INTEREST ON BANK DEPOSITS, a-]
1977-1982
= j
Year Savings Deposits Time Deposits
(Percent)
1977 (1.7)- (1.2) (0.9)- 3.1
1978 (1.1)-- (0.6) (0.2) -- 3.8
1979 (8.2)-- (7.7) (6.7) -- (2.7)
1980 (5,9) -- (5.4) (0.9)- (0.4)
1981 (2.4) -- 1.6 0.1 -- 7.35
1982 0.2 --4.2 2.7 -9.95
_/ Computed as the nominal interest rate net of the inflation rate.
Source:Table16ofTBAC"Country Paper onRuralSavings Mobilization inthePhilip-
pines",1984.130 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
fluenced by the costs and risksof depositscomparedto othersourcesof
funds. CentralBankfunds via the rediscountwindow are an important
sourceof bank resourcesforagricultural loansespecially for RuralBanks.
Rediscount funds are frequently availableat interestrates lowerthan
depositratespriortothe adoptionof the MRR-basedCentralBanklending
system, butalsohavethe additional advantageof maturingco-terminously
with the loanpaper. In effect,the useof the rediscount windowminimizes
a bank'sproblemof matchingthe maturitiesof depositswith loansand
eases the pressuresof reserve managementcompared to the typical
assettransformation situationwherebythe depositoryinstitution finances
fixed-termassets(suchas loans)withvariable-term funds (suchas sav-
ings deposits withdrawableon demand).
Available data onrediscount availmentssuggestthattheCentralBank
funded 30 to 40 percentof agriculturalloansup to 1983, but sharply
restrictedthe availabilityof funds beginningin 1984 (Table7). Rural
Banksare especiallyheavyusersofthesefundswhichrepresented60to
70 percentof their agriculturalloans. In 1984,however,the sharefellto
35 percent.The availability of thesefundsisone of the reasonsthat RBs
have lessthan 10 percentof totalruraldepositsdespitetheir numerical
preponderancein ruralareas(Table8). Thereare indications thatsome
RuralBanksare now moreaggressively pursuingdepositmobilization as
a meansto generatethefundspreviously obtainedfromthe CentralBank.
Rural Deposit Mobilization Performance
The analysisdiscussedin the previoussectionshows that for the
1977-1986period,comparedto urbanareas,the ruralareasin the Philip-
pines representedthe largest share of GDP and population,and the
largestnumberof bankingoffices,but a sparserbankdensityratioand
over40 percentofthe ruralmunicipalities haveno bank officeat all. Ef-
forts to increaseaccessto ruralbankingfacilitiesessentially failedduring
thisperiodas shownby the recentdecreasein ruralbankingofficesand
an increasein the bankdensityratio. Thisoccurredin spiteof the large
potentialdemandforfinancialservicesin ruralareas. Thissectionreviews
severalaspectsofruraldepositbehaviorduringthisperiod.
The data inTable9 showfourdimensions of financialdeepeningfor
the ruralsectorandthe entirecountry. Inspiteof having70percentofthe
bankingoffices,the ruralareasrepresentedlessthan 20 percentoftotal
bank assetsand a decliningshareof bankloansaveragingabout20 per-
centforthe 1977-86period. Ruraldeposits,onthe otherhand,startedthe
periodwith 26 percentof total deposits;thisshare fellto 21 percent inBLANCO andMEYER: RURALDEPOSIT 131
Table 7
RATIO OF AGRICULTURAL REDISCOUNT AVAILMENTS TO
AGRICULTURAL LOANS GRANTED, BY TYPE OF INSTITUTION
1978- !984
Year
Type of Bank 1978 -1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984
(Percent)
Government Banks 57.7 15.7 4.8 24.0 4.2 4.1 0.7
(PNB, DBP, LBP)
Private Commercial
Banks 18.0 37.7 48.5 36.7 38.1 26.6 12.7
Thrift Banks - 8.1 13.0 13.3 i0.9 7.2 2.7
Rural Banks 66.4 67.8 70.8 68.9 73.7 69.3 35,4
ALL BANKS 32.3 36.6 43.2 39.0 37.0 29.9 14.5
Source: Table30 of TBAC,"AGricultural CreditStudy: TablesandAnnexTables,"
1985.132 JOURNALOFPHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
TABLE 8
DISTRIBUTION OF BANK DEPOSITS IN RURAL AREAS,
BY TYPE OF INSTITUTION, 1977- 1986
Type of Bank_/
Year KBs SMBs PDBs SLAs RBs SGB$ Total _
(percent)
1977 79.4 4.9 2.6 3.2 9.1 0.8 10.14
1978 77.5 6.4 2.5 3.6 8.9 1,1 12.75
1979 74.6 7.9 2.8 3,8 9.3 1.6 15.22
1980 74.1 7.4 3.0 4.1 9.2 2.4 17,34
1981 76.6 4.8 3.3 4.3 8.9 2.2 21.29
1982 76.7 4.4 3.9 4.6 8,1 2.4 29,86
1983 76.4 4.4 3.9 4.8 8.2 2.3 33.58
1984 79,1 3,0 3.5 4.0 8.0 2.4 36,76
1985 82.4 1.8 3.6 3.3 6.9 2.2 41.08





RB = Rural Banks
SGB=Specialized Government Banks
inbillion pesos; thequarterly average volume foreveryyear,except 1982which
shows a yearend balance.
Sources ofbasic data:Central Bank ofthePhilippines, FactbookPhilippine Financial System,
Supplement, Regional ProfileofBanks,various years.¢o
TABLE 9
DISTRIBUTION OF BANK ASSETS, z c_
OFFICES, DEPOSITS AND LOANS, o
URBAN vs. RURAL,1977-1986
ill
YEAR BANK ASSETS BNKG OFFICES DEPOSITS Bank Loans m <
PhiP / % Rural Phil_ % Rural Phil_J' % Rural Phil_' % Rural P
-n
C
1977 111.75 19 2,660 74 42.60 26 61.67 23 ::o
1978 140.75 19 2,888 74 53.84 26 77.19 22 t- o
1979 176.35 18 3,188 73 70.91 23 1O0.47 20 m_o
0
1980 209.89 17 3,411 73 88.25 21 1t8.12 20 -t
1981 256.48 17 3,538 71 100.32 23 144.28 20
1982 312.09 17 3,689 70 123.99 24 162.06 21
1983 389.02 16 3,822 69 141.46 25 209.45 18
1984 465.11 14 3,791 69 153.14 26 212.74 16
1985 473.10 15 3,594 70 165.55 26 181.69 17
1986 486.15 17 3,581 70 174.34 31 185.08 18
Yearend totals, amounts are in billion pesos.
Sources of basic data: Central Bank of the Philippines, Factbook Philippine Financial System, Supplement, Regional Profile of Banks,
various years.134 JOURNAL OF PHI LIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
1980,thensteadilyroseto 31 percentby 1986. Thesedata suggesttwo
implications. First,the relation between share of bankingofficesand
shareof bankassetssuggeststhatruralofficesarecomparatively smallin
terms of assets. Second, the relationbetweenruraldepositsand rural
loans switchedduringthe period. Through1983, total ruralloans ex-
ceeded ruraldepositsimplyingan urbanto ruraltransferof funds. From
1984 onward,however,ruraldepositsexceededruralloanssuggesting a
reversalin the directionof flow of funds. Thischangeoccurredbecause
ruraldepositssteadilyroseduringthe entireperiod in spiteofthe decline
inbankingoffices,whiletotalbankloanspeakedin 1984.
The relationbetweengrowthrates of real GDP, bank depositsand
loansis analyzedand reportedin Table10. The overallperiodisbroken
intotwo subperiodsdividedat 1981 becausethe completionof interest
ratederegulationondepositinstruments occurredinthatyear. Two dis-
tinctpatternsemerge. Duringthe first period,the growth ratesin GDP,
depositsand loans are all positivewith the urban rates beingrelatively
higherthan the ruralrates. Urban depositsand loans grewat rates of
about 12 percent,almost double the rates experiencedin rural areas.
Duringthe secondperiod,all these growth rates are negativein both
areasbutthereareimportantdifferences. The rateof declineindepositsis
slowerbutthe declinein loansismuchfasterin ruralareasthan in urban
areas,therebycausingthe ruralto urbantransferof funds. One explana*
tionmaybethatthe bankingsectoriscompelledto try to sustainlending
operationswith preferredurbanclientsintheface of fallingurbandeposits
even if it means restrictingrural loans. Alternatively,the economic
downturnmay have causeda more rapiddeclinein ruralloan demand
than occurred in urban areas. Anotherreasoncould be the decline in
government fundsavailablefor rurallending. Furthermore,duringpartof
thisperiod,the interestratepaidongovernmentcertificateswasveryhigh
so itisreportedthat somebanksshiftedpartoftheirportfoliooutof loans
intothese certificates.A moredetailed analysisof lendingoperationsis
neededtosortoutthisissue.Onthe depositside,itisclearthatcompared
tourbanareas,ruraldeposits_did notgrowasquicklyintheprosperity ofthe
1970s nordidtheydeclineasquicklyinthe recession of the 1980s.(Fig.3)
The two additionalfinancialdeepeningmeasuresof Ioan:GDPand
deposit:GDP ratiosarepresentedinTable11. Thesedatashowthatthe
financialdeepeningthatoccurredin the earlypart ofthe period isa tem-
porary and unsustained development.The urbanIoan:GDPratiogeneral-
ly increasedfrom 1977to 1983 indicatingthat overtimethe urbanarea
utilizeda relativelylargeramountof loansto generatea unitof economic
output.Duringthesameperiod,the ruralloan:GDP ratiohardlychanged.
The ratio for both sectors declined after 1983 so that by 1986
they were both lowerthan in 1977. In the case of the ruralsector,theBLANCO andMEYER:RURALDEPOSIT 135
Table 10
GROWTH RATES OF REAL GDP, BANK DEPOSITS AND
LOANS, RURAL vs. URBAN,a/1977-85
Period
ITEM Whole Period tst Sub-period 2nd Sub-period
(1977-1985) (1977-1981) (1981-1985)
RURAL (Percent)
GDP 2.15 4.96 - 1.20
Deposits 3.90 6.63 - 4.41
Loans - 2.73 6.49 - 19.20
URBAN
GDP 1.86 5.72 -3,47
Deposits 2.73 12.56 - 8.25
Loans 2.74 11.55 - 7.24
PHIUPPINE$
G_P 2.07 5,20 - 1,90
Deposits 2.98 11.36 - 7.43
Loans 1.92 10.67 - 8.98
Growth rateswereestimated using OLSonquarterly financial datadeflated by
theregional Implicit GDPdeflator(IPIN).
Sourcesofba_cdata: CentralBankofthePhilippines, FactbookPhih'ppine FinancialSystern,
Supplement, Regional ProfileofBanks,various years.
National Economic Development Authority (NEDA),"Philippines Regional Income
Accounts," mimeo.136 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
FIG. 2 RURAL DEPOSITS, NOMINAL VS. REAL
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TABLE 11
FINANCIAL DEEPENING INDICATORS,
URBAN vs. RURAL, 1977- 1986
I=-
YEAR PHIL URBAN RURAL
1, Loan: GDP Ratio
1977 0.36 0.94 0,12
1978 0.39 1.03 0.12
1979 0,42 1.15 0.12
1980 0,44 1.19 0.12
1981 0.44 1.15 0.13
1982 0.45 1.15 0.13
1983 0,49 1.28 0,13
1984 0.40 1.14 0.09
1985 0.31 0.91 0.07
1986 0.30 0.83 0.08
2. Deposit: GDP Ratio
1977 0.25 0.63 0.08
1978 0.27 0.68 0.09
1979 0.29 0.74 0.08
• 1980 0.31 0.81 0.08
1981 0.32 0.80 0.09
1982 0.33 0..82 0,11
1983 0,34 0.81 0.12
1984 0.27 0.68 0,08
1985 0,25 0.65 0.09
1986 0,25 0.60 0.11BLANCO and MEYER: RURAL DEPOSIT 139
decline is a remarkable50 percent (0.12 to 0.08). This impliesthat self-
financeand, most likely, informal finance plays increasinglyimportant
rolesinfinancingruraleconomicactivities.
A differentpicture emerge with deposits. The urbandeposit:GDP
ratiofollows a pattem similartoloans (risingtopeak in the eady1980s,
thenfallingsothe 1986levelwas below1977). Surprisingly, the ruralsec-
torfollowsa differentpattern. There is onlya slightincreaseduringthe
1970sas deposit growthwas roughlysimilarto GDP growth. Deposits
grewmorerapidlythanGDP duringthe 1980s,however,sothatthe ratio
endedthe periodat 0.11comparedto0.08at the beginning.
The deposit: GDP ratiosare also presentedin Figure 4. Although
therearesignificantdifferences in scale(urbanratiosof 0.8 comparedto
0.08 forruralareas),the similarities and differences betweenthe two sec-
tors are importantto note. in bothsectors,as GDP increaseddeposits
roseat a faster pace so the deposit:GDPratio rose, especiallyfor the
urbansector. ASrealGDP begantofallafter 1981,however,depositsdid
not fall as quickly. The declinein deposit:GDP ratioduringthe recess-
ion was slowerthanwould have been predicted by the path of the in-
creaseobservedduringthe expansionary period.
These findingsshow that duringthe 1980s ruraland urban savers
were willingto holda higherproportionof GDP in depositsat similaror
lowerlevelsof GDP per capita than in the 1970s. Surprisingly, the rural
deposit:GDP ratiocontinuallyroseinthe 1980swhenGDPpercapitafell.
Thisanalysiswillhaveto be extendedwith morerecentdatato see if
theseconclusionsholdor simplyrepresentlagsin adjustingdepositsto
fallingGNP. Ifthesetrendscontinue,it willbe usefulto todeterminewhy
thereseemsto havebeena shifttowardhigherdeposit:GDPratiosrelative
to GDP per capitaduringa periodof economicstress,politicalstrifeand
uncertainties aboutbanksafety. Severalfactorscouldbeat work.First,
thisresultcouldrepresentthe effectof learning:depositorsmayhavebe-
come accustomedto the use of banks during the expansion of the
economyandthefinancialsysteminthe 1970sand choseto keepa larger
than predictedlevelof depositsin the 1980s eyenthoughthe economy
andthe bankingsystemnetworkshrank.Secondly,withthe tighteningof
rediscountconditions,banking institutionsmay.have worked harderto
mobilizedepositsin the 1980s. Third,the improvementin realrates of
returnondepositsafterinterestratederegulation mayhavestimulated ad-
ditionaldeposits_ especiallyduringa recessionaryperiod when rates of
returnon otherinvestmentsmay havebeen low and uncertain. Fourth,
theremay havebeena shift indemandfordepositsbecauseof changes
in householdincomedistributionand largeamountsof foreignremittan-
ces receivedbyruralhouseholds.140 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
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Conclusion
Theanalysis inthis paper showsthatthereisalargepotential financial
marketto betapped inruralareasdueto itslargeshareof population and
GDP. Governmenteffortsto improveruralaccessto financialservices
resultedinan expansionof ruralbankingofficesupto 1983whenthey ex-
ceeded2600units,butthe numberbeganto declinethereafter. Thebank
densityratioin ruralareas was no greaterin 1986 than itwas in 1977.
Over40 percentof the ruralmunicipalities stillhad no bankingofficesin
the mid 1980s. Althoughruralareashaveabout70percentof the banking
offices, theyrepresentlessthan20 percentof bankassetsandloans. The
shareof ruraldepositsincreasedtoabout30 percentin 1986,however,in
spiteof the declinein ruralbankingoffices.
A comparisonof ruraland urbanareasin growthin GDP, loansand
deposits over the 1977-86 period reveals an interestingcontrast.
Depositsand loansgrew fasterthan GDP in the expansionaryperiodof
1977-1981for bothareas,butthegrowthratesinthe ruralareaswereonly
about one-half of what they were in urban areas. Therefore,financial
deepeningwas occurringmuch more quicklyin urban areas. In the
recessionaryperiodof 1981to 1986,depositsand loansfell in bothsec-
tors. Thesedeclineswere roughlyparallelinthe urbanareassoby 1986,
the urbanIoan:GDPratioanddeposit:GDPratiowere roughlyequalto or
belowtheir1977levels. In the ruralareas,however,loansfellmuchfaster
than depositsso the ruralloan: GDP ratio in 1986 was 50 percentless
thanin 1977,whilethe deposit:GDP ratioactuallyrosefrom0.08 to 0.11
duringthe period. Th.eruraldeposit:GDP ratiocontinuedto increasein
the 1980sdespitea declineinruralbankingofficesand in percapitaGDP.
Severalfactorscould explainthisresultsuchas the increasein the real
rateof returnearnedon deposits,changesin incomedistribution, the ef-
fect of learningthe bankinghabit,and moreaggressivedepositmobiliza-
tionbybanks.
Thereappearsto be a considerable opportunityremainingtotap rural
deposits. Past emphasison encouragingruralbankingthrough heavy
subsidiesand easyaccessto governmentfundsmay have discouraged
lending institutions,especiallyRuralBanks,from aggressivelypursuing
depositaccounts. The regulatedinterestratestructure coupledwith high
inflationmay alsohave been a disincentive.The currentcontractionin
ruralbankingofficesis a disappointingdevelopmentbecauseof the in-
creasein depositortransactioncoststhat may occurwhenaccessability
isreduced.SomeRuralBanksarenow undertakingspecialcampaignsto
mobilize new deposit accounts. Their experiencemay help provide
guidanceaboutthe crucialelementsof a ruraldepositmobilization pro-
gram.142 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
In spite of a long history of governmentefforts, there isstilla consi-
erableurbanbiasinthe financialsystem. The expansionof ruralbanking
officessuffereda contraction.inthe past.few years. Ruralloansand
depositsrepresenta fairlysmallshare of totalbankingactivityin spiteof
the large size of the sectorand its population. It is clearthatthe Philip-
pineshas yet to find the appropriateformulato developruralfinancial
marketson a viable,self-sustaining basis.Tappingruraldepositsshould
be a fairlysimpletaskof offeringattractivedepositinstruments, reducing
depositor transactions costs, and improving perspectivesabout the
securityof banks. The efficientexpansionof rurallendingrequiresa bet-
ter understanding of the risksand returnsavailable from ruralinvestments,
and investors'perceptionsabout such returns. Improvingruralinvest-
ment climate is a much more difficult.long-termchallengethan simply
tinkering withfinancialand bankingpolicies.Annex Table 1 m
PHILIPPINES: STRUCTURAL CHARACTERISTICS,
RURAL vs URBAN _ 1977-1886 z i ¢3
o
PER CAPITA SHARE OF SHARE OF INDUSTRY
REAL GDP POPULATION GDP _ AGRI .TO GDP (%) TO GDP (%)
Year rn -<
PhilN %Rural PhilbJ %Rural Phil Urban Rural Phil Urban Rural Phil Urban Rural m _o
1977 78.5 68.9 44.572 88.0 1,760 4,556 1,378 26.5 0.0 38.4 35.6 53.5 27.4 - c
1978 82.8 68.9 45.783 87.9 1,808 4,631 1,418 26.1• 0.0 37.9 35.8 53.4 27.8
3>
1979 88.0 68.8 47.031 87.8 1,870 4,774 1,465 25.7 0.O 37.4 36.4 52.5 29.0 1-
1980 92+6 68.5 48.315 87+7 1,917 4,912 1,497 25.6 0.0 37.4 36.1 52.2 28.7 o m
-g
1981 96.2 68.3 49.526 87.6 1_943 4,971 1,514 25.6 0.0 37.5 36.3 52.3 28.9 O
1982 99.0 68.2 50.741 87.5 1,951 4,975 1,520 25.6 0+0 37.6 36.1 51.9 28+7
1963 99.9 67.7 52.052 87.4 1,920 4,928 1,487 24.9 0.0 36.7 36.0 51.6 28.5
1984 93.9 68.9 53.350 87.4 1,761 4,339 1,388 27.1 0.0 39.3 34.2 51.4 26.5
1985 89.8 70.4 54.668 87.3 1,643 3,833 1.324 29.0 0.0 41.2 32.2 52.0 23.8





._t In thisandsubsequent tables,=PHIL* and "Philippines" are usedinterchanoeably; =urban +refersto"NCR"orNalionalCapitalRegion in the NEDAdata
sedes,or =Reg_nIV" inthe CentralBankdataseries.=Rural" referstothe restof the Philippines outsideof the hlCR(NEDAdataseries),oroutsideof
RegionIV(Central Bankdataseries).
Sources ofbasicdata:
NEDA."TheRegional IncomeAccou_softhe Philippines, 1972-1983" (mimeo).
. "TheRegiona_ IncomeAccounts ofthe Phi_ippine+s,'_98.3-1985," Preliminary Estimates asofJune,1985_(mimeo). ,,1+
."The Regional IncomeAccounts ofthePhilippines, 1984-1986,'Preliminacy Estimates aso1June,1987,(mimeo 1.144 JOURNALOFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Annex Table 2
• NUMBER OF MUNICIPALITIES, BY NUMBER OF BANKING
OFFICES, URBAN vs,RURAL, 1983 - 1986 a/
No of Mun With With With
Year/Item Totalb-/ > 1 Bank 1 Bank No Bank
1983
RURAL 1,423 225 621 577
URBAN 13 13 0 0
PHILIPPINES 1,436 238 621 577
1984
RURAL 1,423 212 634 577
URBAN 13 13 0 0
PHILIPPINES 1,436 225 634 577
1985
RURAL 1,461 201 615 645
URBAN 13 13 0 0
PHILIPPINES 1,474 214 615 645
1986
RURAL 1,469 . 201 615 653
URBAN 13 13 0 0
PHILIPPINES 1,482 214 615 653
a_/ Thereporting of numberof towns bynumberof banking offices beganonly in
1983.
b_/ In1975,therewere1,461municipalities in thePhilippines.Note thatfor 1983-84,
thetotalsreportedarelessthanthe 1975total,andfor 1985-1986 thetotalsare
much greater.For the latter period, much of the increasein the count of
municipalities is accounted for bytheFrontierRegions,i.e.,theCagayanValley
(Regionii) andtheMindanao Regions.
Sources of basic data: CentralBankof thePhilippines, Factbook Philippine Financial
System,Supplement, RegionalProfileofBanks, various years.BLANCO and MEYER: RURAL DEPOSIT 145
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